
CITY AND COUNTY.

Agent at Portland.
Mr. tV. L. Kppinger is our nthirixeJ

gent t PortloixL
""SSl S

BRIEF ME.NTIO.

One occupant in the county jail.

Chew Jackson's List sweet navy tobacco.

Sj Marshal' notice of tale, uuder "New
ToUiy."

MrS M Titni ha returned from cut of

the uiouuUiot.

The Guano it the best advertising medium

in Lane county.

S. M. Wallia returned frotn Suowden

Spring last week.

Di Ellsworth rotur.iel from a vijit to La
Graade, this week.

Prof. B.iiley aud family have returned
from the mountains.

Mr. au 1 Mr. Johu Kelly, t visiting the
seaside near Astoria.

Mr, fc. L. Ilristow, is in town visiting
friend and relatives.

Mr. II. C. I'erkiu surveying pirty will

eave next Wedu isday.

UirratiKiK wjilt) I'jrtU 1 1 1 S

on legal business.

See notice of County Assessor' to taxpa-
yer, in another column.

llobt S Dean, went to Portland yesterday

on profeiiioual buiiiuii.

W.iternnl 'ii tntld their n;ipair.vioe in

t'tis market last Saturday-Prof- .

J. C. Arnold, of Pendleton, is on a

visit to frien li iu t'u's p'ace.

The Astor House has just put Up a new

aign, whie't looks "uobby."

We iuvite correspondence form e jry part

f the county. Send along the new.

Mr, Caai. !t. Tn;)ljoou w mimed
last week, at Albany, to Miss Hot.io Tjoiiip- -

mi.

Prof. Anderson, who w.ts offered the Pres-

idency of Willamette University, wi'l nut

accept.

We acknowledge a pleasant call ftoin

I'rof.T. F. Campbell, of Monmouth, yes-

terday.

Mr. Moldra n, party, started for

Goose Lake on a surveying tour last Thu.-s-Ja-

Tlicy will bo absent about three

til ill! hs.

Prof. T. F. O i iiji'wll will pca.ioh iu the

Itrick Church in t!u iuoriiu. and

evening at the usual hours.

J. A. Wi iter, t!ie u'lofcv.rup'ier, snys the

woiltrals wi;.l be open for a fcr weoks,

and if ym wilt to trad i lire nd for pic-- ,

tnrei now is your ti'.UJ. 2.v

Mr. J. W. Ciinstiaii, ;. Oil', Mr.

Christian and Albert Jackson, left for the

Coast last Tiiui s 1 ty tnoruiuj;. JVy wil! be

gone a'mut tnowotks.

Preaching at the M. E. Chureh

morniuj and evening at 11 a. u. aud 8 F. M.

Suuday School at 3 P. M. Prayer aud praise

meeting on Thursday evening at 8 o'clock.

The blooming counterfeiter Smith was

brought beforo His Honor Judge Deady

Wednesday Mid pleaded guilty. Ho was

given three years in the baatile at Salem.

The "hoods" are on their muscle; several

desperate encounters having takeu place this

week. Don't fight boys, save your strength

a few years and then throw roc'ts at China-

men. '

The Gc.utii ii the largest, and moat

circulated of any paper iu Lauej
county. The Ctuni) is alsi tueolBcitfl paper

of Engeiio City. Advertisers should make a

note if tliis.

At a spelling match at the Cbar Lake

school house, Saturday, August 2d, liuil

Wilson w hi the fust priai, an 1 Oscar M.mre

t! sceonl. Aspljalil titni wti had by

all who attended.

Mr. S. Usisenblatt an.l Dr. I M. Uavis

petit several days on B'ue river, prospect-

ing, the pist wjsH. T.u lima
several s.nUl nuggets, but fodn l no goll iu

paying quantities.

A Pluiuer fruit dryer has been purchased

by Mr. Joel Ware, and shipped to his Mo-

hawk farm, in this county. He buys the

machine to dry Lawton blackberriei, of

which he expjets to have 10,000 gallons.

The Pacific Uuivcrsity at Foresi Grove ii

to have a military department in connexion

with tliat institution hereafter, aud Lieut

M.C. Wilkinson has been detailed to take

the chair of military tactics.

W. C Mycr, on bis return homo, walked

the Perrheron horse 'Sen. Fleary" from

Rock Poiut to his farm near Ashlaud, a dis-

tance of 40 miles, in a sisjle dty, aud a very

Jacksonville Ti nes.warm on it wis tor
Monday evening the following Portlanders

started for the McKenrie Springs, from this

place: M. 0. Lowiwdate, Walter BurrelL

H. T. Bineham, Capt. W. W. Nelson and

A. J. Knott The Darty will be absent

several weeks.

A correspondent asks: "Is it possible to

play a game ei cmcpic wiwiw -

We think not Cheating is ane of the prin

croal features of the came. Without it, cro

quet would be something like the play of

Hamlet with the Prince of Denmark loft

out Platndealer.

Remember that the 8t Charles Hotel is

the only first class hotel in the city. Meals

erred ia first-cla- ss style for 23 cents, also

edging for 25 or 20 cents, according to the

room occupied. Board and lodging per week

Satisfaction guaranteed, Givs as$5 to $7.

aealL
From Mr. Wflkins we leant that tb nut

rfi the wheat, of which there has been com-

plaint of late, is not going U prove ae seri-

ous as may have feared. Mr. Wilkins is a

dose observer and it is bis jadgemeat that

only a anal! per cent of the crop will be in-

jured. So far ae bo as bee able to observe

H m what is termed "spoted," some fields

beiaf than ethers. - Satvs.

Irviig tlrmi.

A correspondent at Irving, ander date of

August 6th, semis us the fallowing items:

J C Yates is eugageil in .iwiug wood in

Irving.

And still we breathe but not freely Too

much rust.
Harvest will commence iu about ten' days

iu earnest

George Pike is patting the macbiuery in
the Farmers warehouse at this place.

The farmers want to trade an acre of rusty
wheat fur a bushel of blackberries. Nica
tica swap.

Mr. A. Siinmous started his header yester
day en one hundred acres nf Full whe.it
Have uot heard how it yields.

There is to be preaching next Saturday at
the school house at this place. Rev Hous
ton speaks. Everybody invited.

D C Bruce has returned from the seaside,
where he has been spending a couple of
weeks in fishing for crabs and clams.

The Blue Ribbou Club meets regularly at
Plea-an- t (J rove aud Clear Lake school houses,
but they have never given us a call yet

What is the difference bet ween The people
of Oregon and the presvut crop ? The rust
has struck out on the wheat and struck in
on the people.

W J Hill is slowly grading the switch to
be extended past his warehouse at this
place, which will make about as long a side
track as there are on the road.

Sl'IUI'RlBKR.

Uil Valley lirms.

August 7, 1879.

Miss May Babb is visiting friends and rel
atives iu this valley.

Bringle Shelly k Williams intend starting
their threshing machine next week.

J I Barbre engaged a self binder to har
vest his grain, but soon discharged it iu Uif -

gUSu

A Uooney has purchased anew wagon, and
now proposes to take the young ladies buggy
riding.

Mr Haudsaker has his store fixed up real
nice now, and is selling at very reduced

prices.

William Waud is here on a visit, but will

soon return to the laud of bunch grass aud

fat stock.

Black & Williams have delivered theit
saw logs at Sprinlield. aud have made the
"best time on record."

D C Matthews gave a social dance last
week, aud we understand the young inarm
mid all employed themselves splendidly. .

Most of the fanners who have wheat that
is worth cutting are bjsy. Thoiuitis very

bad, aud see.us to be mostly in Spntig sow- -

Miss Variau Bahh's school doted l ist Fri- -

liy. There was between 2"i and 8 J vis

itors in attendant The shaking ami sing-

ing by the children was excellent.
Cayotm.

Fl'NLKAL. Lilt Thursday says the Sa-

lem Statesman as Mr Maurice Harkin, living

near Junction City, was haulm.' a loal of

lumber to his 5welliuj hit tean became

frightened and ran awiy. Mr Hawkin waj

thrown fr mi the wagon and revived i ijuries

from whic'.i he died last Tuesday. The re-

mains were brought to this city and the

funeral took place Wednesday afternoon

from the Catholic church. The deceased

was a man highly thought of by all who

knew hint and his sudden death will cast

a gloom over his large circle f friends and

acquaintance. ,

Elated Rev Ciias K Ltmltert, for

several years a Professtr in the Slate Uni-

versity at Indiana, lias signified his accept-

ance of a chair in the Willamette University.

It is also understood that be will also act

temporarily as President. Mr Lambert,

comes very highly recommended and doubt-lea- s

will acsiptably fill the responsible posi

tion to which he has bees elected. He will

leas,iite 1 by a complete c rps of teachers.

The school will therefore open on the 13th

of S.;ptenhjr, ttador very favorable pros

pects.

Bars Bunnim The baru belonging to

Mr George Helshaw, four miles wentof town,

was consumed by firo Friday evening, Au-

gust 1st. About fifty toas of hay, a 12

horse powor thresher ami horse power, two

wagons, about 10 sets of harness, aud nu

merous other thing, were destroyed. Loss,

about 2.500; no insuran.se The dwelliue

house caught fire several times, from burning

embers, but was extinguished promptly.

The origin of the tire is unknown.

Laucmy. John L. Wilson alias James

Laurie, was arrested at Junction City last

Saturday for entering the dwelling of Mr.

James Brasfiehl aud taking therefrom two

coats. He was tried and held over to ap

pear before tbegsanJ jury, in the sum of

$100. He was drunk, we understand, when

the larceny was committed.

Died. We see by an item in the Burling-

ton Hawkeye that L W. Kanoff, who was a

passenger on the British schooner Katie

Woods iroin Blaize to New Orleans, died

two days after arrival iu the latter city. Mr.

Kanoff was once a resident of this city.

Called. Marion P. Martin Esq., a resi

dent of Lane county, and one of the cattle

mea of Lake, called on as one day this week

while en route to Eagne City, by way of

SUver Lake. Lakeview Herald.

Mariid. At Cloverdale, Aognst 6th,

1ST? by J. Handsaker, Mr. W. R, Gilfry

and Miss Caroline Winxenried; all of Lane

county.

FoT!D. A Maseoie eharjs. The owner

eaa recover the sasao Vy eaflinf oc Wes

Cherry, proving property aad paying for

notice.

Wittid Fifty kaitters to tints socks

at dty Hosiery M.Hs.

Blind lia Find.

The followint incident comes to as through

(he Clackamas Democrat, published st Ore

gon City: A man, whose name we did not

learn, but who resides at Eugene City, ai

is totally blind, was put off the train at this

city ou Tuesday morning, because be did net

bare money enough to pay his fare home.

He lost his sight, by a premature explosion,

while working at the Dalles not long ago and
had been to San Francisco for treatment

He ran short of money wheu he sot to Port
land on his return home. Mr. Greip, of the

Oriental Hotel, kindly gave him his dinner,
and some gentlemen, who hail more sympa-

thy than the railroad company, gave him

money euough to pay his fare. We are glad

to state that the railroad company will not
have to lose a cent on account of this man.

An Incomparable CoLucnoN. The
land department nf the 0. t C. R. K. has

forwarded to the fair at Sau Francisco 1G3

incomparably beautiful specimens of cereals

of all kinds. As many more specimens of

equal excellence are ready for shipment, and
wheu exhibited in San Francisco will delight
the eyes of the California agriculturalists.
The wheat collections are remaritable for

their length aud fertility, some of the club
showing 5 J stalks from one plant the highest
being 64 aud the least 23. Polk county oats

ore 7J feet in length, and timothy grass is
S feel 4 inches, with heads 17 iuelies long.

Recommended Messrs. Whitney I.
Boise, Stephen Chadwick, aud A. McClaiue
passed an examination at the Court House,
Hominy and were recortiincu.led by the
County Superintendent to be appointed as
students from this county, to attend the
State University at Eugene City. Salem
Statesman.

Fink Whsat. Mr. L. Boal left at this
office some of the finest wheat we have seen
this year. The heads would average over
100 kernels, which was large and plump

grain. Who can beat it?

In these days of newspajier enterprise a re
porter is expected to be everywhere and see
everything. His duties do not permit him
to eat very often, aud he seldom sleeps. He
must report everything that is going on in
the heavens above, the earth beneath, or
the waters "uuder the earth. Besides, he
must know everybody. In addition to
knowing evorybody. he must watch and
faithfully report everybody's movements.
These are a few of the reasons why rejiorters
starve to death so often.

Loads of new hay coming into town.

The City Council meets next Monday

evening.

Mr If C Perkins has been appointed a no

tary public for the State of Oregon.

Prof Campbell delivered two interesting
lectures at the Christian church this we;k.

Messrs. J. G. Gray, C. C. Croner, George
Croner and K b ert Bluir went to the Mc- -

Kenzie Springs this week.

Sheriff KAiu and wife have gone to the
Suoivdcn Springs, for a short trip. The

family of Mr. S. If. Friendly is also at the
Spriugs.

i Mood Medicine.
As a rent"dy at this time of the year, to

carry off the accumulation of thick bile from

the Liver, anil viscid sesretiuns from the
other glands of the system, Plunder's Ore.

gen BIoosl Purifier is invaluable. Oao or

two bottles will arouse all the functions of

the body to a healthy action, restore the ap-

petite, clear the brain, and carry off those
symptoms nf laiigorand heaviness everybody
feels more are less, as warm weather ap-

proaches. It is the best Blood Purifier in

existeuce.

Land Tor Hale Cheap.

We have several good stock ranches which
will be sold nu very reasonable terms. Also
one good grain end stock farm, containing
o'--J acres, with lanjo house and ram; excel
lent orchard, out houses, etc., all under
fence. 1 rice for farm, S2..KX). nne-tln-

down and balance in yearly installments.
tor particulars call on or address K. A. Jn-kin- s

or K. D. Jodkms, Eugene City, Ore-gn-

9m2

Wanted.
A good girl, who understands how to wash

and iron. No person unless competent
should apply. Inquire at the Astor House.

To Trade. We have a first-clas- s No. 9

Wilson sewing machine, which we will trade
for wood. For particulars inquire at Guard
office.

Hall's Hepatic Kino is the best liver
remedy in the market It cures Billiousness,

Headache. Constipation. Jaundice. Dyspepsia,
and all diseases arising from the derangement
of that important oran, which has been com-
monly oil led the housekeeper of health THE
LivEB The druxgUU of this city have it, and
will guarantee every bottle, or money refunded.
Try it

Fixuiws' Compound Sybcp or Hrriio
phites is a specific rtinedy for consumption.
bronchitis, asthma, nervousness, debility, dys-

pepsia and distressing conhs. Its power of ar-

resting disc am is honorably acknowledged by
nhvsictans wherever introduced. JL S. Orme,
M. U, Ex Pres. of Board of Medical Ex. of
CaL says: I oe it in my practice with good
results. 3. C. Hanaon, Esq., M. D.. County
I hysician. Lot Anielos: "I use it in the hos-

pital witlnwitufacttom." L. E. Cross, M. !.,
Stockton: It ifive much benefit to patient
suffering from debility and tun? complaint
Sold by all druggists.

Newroar, S. 8.
JkTtn L Fellows, Esq. Dear Sir I have

recently beard, from an invalid, of the great
benefit derived iron your Compound Hyrup of
Hypophnnphitee; and having ia many other in-

stances, marked the most beneficial results
from its use, I cannot bat reirard its discovery
as a matter of devout thankfulness to a benign
providence.

I have ased it considerably myself, aad, at
intervals during several years past, givea it to
some members of my family.

I have also reonsBmended it toothers, sod in-

variably found it to be est essential benefit ia
those eotnpiaiats for which H is especially ree

mmeaded.
In broachial aad other chest affections, in

arresting incipient ensMrnsptioa, aad ia lesien-h-

the distressinf eratptmos of this disrwe in

rtsaiesss.aewMias in of aereasesjIjLivaffliT 'T

1 ass. dear sir, Toon truly.
n lMrv, MesHwHs MWSev.

Ktal Eilait TraouelloM for July.

Alvin Hughe to C Stevenson, lot iu Cress-well- ;

consideration, $230.
Geo !J Cooper to M K Walkar, lot in Eu- -

genej con, $150.
K N Neuey Tandy to C W Washburne,

104 acres; con, $793.
James M. Audrews to C W Washburne,-

240 acres; con, $3C0.

James E Mo Cabe to L C Blair, land; con,

fl.CM.
WS.Miller to C Hanson, 80 acres, con

$235.

James W Sites to Joshua Zumalt, 80 acres;
con, $125.

Ansel Hemenway to J Zumalt, 80 acres)
con, $400.

Thos Click to W P Fisher, 161 acres; con,

$3,02a
Marcus Kelly to Benj Moras 192 a;res;

con, $3,000.

Btnj Morss to Marcus Kelly, 160 acres;
con, $1,2CJ.

G W Cannon to W S Miller, 40 acres; con,

$103.

W W Craiit to Stephen Han is, 60 acres;
con, $703.

Johu Bennett to Chaa Beuuctt, 152 acres;
con, S850.

C D Failing to M E Church, lots iu Junc
tion; con, $400.

Ansel Henieuway to John M Jeaus, 40

acres; con, $200.

Johu J Vernon to Thos J Hooch, 0 acres;
con, $o0. ' v

J H Whitemnre to M Winner, laud; cob,

$270.

E B Heudricks to M L Hendricks, land;
con, $o00.

F M Eaton to David Wilhelm, land; con,

$.03.
Daniel Test to H V Howard, 8 acres; con,

$320.

W 11 Hoffman to Win Bundy, laud; con,

$S,0C3.

Win Bundy to Helen H Hoffman, land;
can, $8,000.

A Bockwith to S 0 Bockwith, 110 acres;
con, $600.

S 0 Bockwith to A Beukwith, 110 acres;

con, 600.

Byreu Ellmaker to Anstl Ueuieaway; 100

acres; con, $600.

Geo II Liggett to James Humphrey, city
property; con, $330.

il H Selfndge to Ireue Self ridge; 1G0 acres;
con, 503.

Juliu M Jeans to Jason Owens, 40 acres;
cou, $400.

Johu Morss to Lnciuda Hall, lot iu Cress- -

well; cou, $23.

Mary J Iliiatow to T G Heudricks, lots in

Eugene; cou, $1,300.

Addie Bristow to T 3 Hendricks, lots in

Eugene; cou, $300.
W W Kent to John X Boyd, 137 acres;

con, $1,000.

S Boyd to S A Kent, 137 acres; con,

$030.

Sarah A Skaggs to A M Heudricks, land;
con, $300.

J A Winter to 0 C Heudricks, laud; cou,

3j00.

Geo S Walton to T W Harris, 40 acres;
con, $2,000.

C W Zumalt to T L Zumalt, 324 acres;
con, $1,500.

T L Zumalt to to A J Zumalt, 3.'( acres;
cou, $t, 500.

0 & 0 U It to II 8 Ward, 40 acres; con,

$100.

Luciuda Hall to M S ltobiuett, 80 acres;
cou, $200.

UiJ to C nanssn; patent,
Win S Miller to C Hanson, 40 acres; cou,

$250.

J as II Moon to W S Mdler, 40 acaesj con,

$209.
U 8 to B P Richardson; patent.
U S to Joel Herbert; patent.
Thos E Warner to W S Luckey, land;

con, $1,003.

U 8 to Volney Hemeuway; patent.
U 8 to Thomas Clark; patent.
U 8 to Lycurgus Hembree; patent
U 8 to J Wbiteakerj patent.
U 8 to Jas Munroe; patent,
U 8 to John Itiueliart) patent.

Same.

Same.

U S to A M Booker, patent.
O A C It K to Joel Ware, 120 acres; con,

$120.
Bcb Morrs to Marcus Kelly, land; con,

100.

J S Montgomery vs 8 J Arthur, 138 acres;
con, $1,200.

J W Cox to Charles laud.

O C It It to Geo M Kirk, .'18 acres; con,
$97.

U 8 to John Stewart; patent.
U S to Fred Warner; wteut.

EW lilies to Wm V Riddle, quit cla m

deed; cou, $230.

The Bast.

We understand that the rust of wheit is

more serious thau was at first anticipated.
Many fields will not raise the seed, and we

think that what wheat is raised will be

more or less shriveled.- - Some of our far
mers are even now contracting for teed at
one dollar per busheL It appears that the
fall wheat is slightly injured, while the spring
grain is about worthless. This is the worst

misfortune that our farineis have ever ex

perieneed, and we should n it be surprised
to have the hardest times this year that
Oregon has ever known. -

A saloon keeper was arrested at Junction

this week for selling liquor without license
and fined $30.

Two new Grover t Itaker sewing machines
to trade for wood at Caaix Bros.

We have a few first-cla- ss pianos and organs

to sell at mannfactarer's prices, fully war.

raited, at Caaw Baoa.

Attention farmers! Great red action ia

price. Meals and lodging ean be had as

I"1' " "7thAtorh...T asm Iowa. Wkv,
'

or Mines.it thirtT-fiv- e w cant

eheaner wbea the lneality is considered .

S. HL FB1EMDLY,
HAS JUST OPENED FOR THE SPK1 O AND SUMMER TRADE

THE LAGEST STOCK OF GOODS
EVER BROUHT

OUR STOCK OF

CLOT HING
has been larxoly Increased and we can show as

handsome a line of ready made goods In

MEN'S AND BOYS'
BUSINESS AND DRESS SUITS

As ean be found in the country, and st priees
that cannot fail .0 satisfy.

OUR DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT
is well filled with a splendid assortment of all
leading styles and fashionablo shades of good

EMPRESS CLOTHS, MOHAIR,
and

AMERICAN DRESS GOODS,
Plaid, Plain aud Opera Flannels ef all colors.

Hloacheit fc Unbleached Cotton Flan
iii-U-.

Ladies' and Gents' Underwoar,
SIIAWLS and SCAKFS,

. u.

Robinson & Church,
DKal.KRS I.f

SlIELIW HEAVY II (111) WARE

IUVK TI1K

BcslSelcctedSlocklnOiTSOi

. IS A
O 3Ln 3Ln A. 3RL

BEFORE PURCHASING, GO TO

A. V. PETERS & GO,
Dealers iu General Merchandise,

WHITE 812 WING MAOHIXE,
The best and most complete of

aide

BOOT Md SHOE STORE.

A. HUNT, Proprietor.
Shop on Willamette street, 2nd door north

of hardware store, Eugene City, Ur.

I will hereafter keep a complete stock of

L OIKS', MISSES'
--AND-

CHILDREN'S SHOES,
Unitern, Cloth and Kid,

Button Bootis,
NUppera, white and black,

Aaudals),
French kid Nliors.

MEN'S & BOYS'
NK AND UEAVT

BOOTS & SHOES
OF ALL KINDS,

Ami In fact even-thi- In the BOOT and
SHOE line, to which I intend to devote my
especial attention.

MY GOODS
Were manufactured to nrdir,

ARE FIRST CLASS
And iruaranteed as represented, and will be
sold for the lowest prices that a article
oan be afforded. f A. Ill' N'T.

CRAIN BROS.
A DSALEItS

(II Clorki,

Wftlrhet md

Jewelry.

Musical Instruments, Toys, Notions, etc
Watches, Clocks, andjewelry repaired and

warranted. Northwest corner of Willamette
and Eighth street. feb tf

If you wish to buy your goods cheap, you must
go to the store of

LURCH BROS,
COTl'AGK OKOVR.

They keep one of the largest stocks of

General Merchandise
Outside of Portland, and they sell (foods cheap-

er than it can be bought anywhere in the Wil-

lamette valley.
't he firm of Lurch Eros, consists of Aaron

Lurch and lien Lurch.

POSITION
IS THE

LIFE OF TRADE!
SLOAN BROTHERS

DO WORK CHEAPER thaa aav otherWII.I, ia tows.

HOUSES SHOD FOR $150,
With aew material, all ronl. lUnettiaf old shoes

It ( csla.
All warranted l five aallslaetlasi.

Shop oa the Corner of 8th ta
Olive 8s.

IMPLEMENTS of
AGRICULTURAL fifpires by

T. G. HENDRICKS.

TIB EMS GOO I --NEW HTYLE8
aad low nricas. Just received by

S. H. FRIENDLY.

BKftT IIIOM EVER BROfOHTTOT'HK r awlui, at the fewest pnn at,
T.U.HsSDKICKS'.

Itmml.

Wns Prrt has moved his harness shop
the H Id.nf- - f ,fmelv occupied as a sa.

mi Jijnf h

.k. w, -- Ml k ,t. 1 ... -- .i U ........
.

TO EUGENE.

WOOL BLANKETS,
ALL COLORS.

Trunks and Traveling Satchels.
HATS AND CAPS In the leading styles.

OIL CLOTHS for floor and tabls use.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
We would sail special attention to our stock ef

Mens' and Boys' un Francisco Boots,

Which we havs sold for a number of years with
great satisfaction. E very pair warrantedi

A complete stock of

HARDWARE, PLOWS AND FARMING

CHOICE TEAS, CANNED GOODS
And all choice FAMILY GROCERIES a

astonishly low rates.

LIVERPOOL t CARMEN I9LAND SALT,

Highest price lor nil kinds of produce and

WOOL.
ii. fi.ii:ndi,y.

FOR saHAVE LOW Elr?
Rates
IRON, STEEL,

AXES. ANVIL?.
NAILS, ROPI

Cable Chains,
Glass, Puttv,

Tabl eand Pocket
CUTLERY,

GUNS, PISTOLS,
AMMUNITION,

AGRK'l'I.TTRAL
IMPLEMENTS,

Blasting Powder,
Fishing Tackle.

Etc., Eta
We Invite an exam-

ination of our gneds,
confident that eur
prices will suit th
times.

ami examine the Celehratea

all, and sold on tie inort reason
terms.

B. F. DORRIS,
nk.ii.icji in

Pumps,

Iilcn,
Mel nh,

Tinware
AM)

House Furnishing Goods Generally

Wells Driven Promptly
AND

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Willamette Street,

Eugene City, Oregon

JUST RECEIVED.

DItYGOODlrSt0k0'
CLOTHING, HATS,

HOOTS AND SHOES,
GROCERIES,

YANKEE NOTIONS
ETC., ETC.,

AT REDUCED PRICES.
Highest market price nnld for all l inn's e

ritODUCE, HIDES andVl'lW.
A. GOLDSMITH

ALFUKI) IlLKL'

Has takea possession of the

Luckey Livery Stable,
And will carry on a

GENERAL LIVERY BUSINESS.
I Horses fed and boarded . by ths week or day.

HORSES ANI mrC.OIES FOR HIRE.

Eugene City Ercwcrj

MATH IAS MELLUll, Pro'p
Is Bo prepared to AU sll orders lot

LAGER BEER
OF A SUPERIOR QUALITY.

Cone an4 see for ruin 1 A food article Hm
rervHnmenriiitli.

RESPECTFULLY OFFERS HIS fEK
ef Eugene City and

vicinity in the

NKW IDUIAN

OF DOUGLAS COUNTY, OGN.

iBtorpontfd, one, 1S78.

CipIUl SlKK, ,100,001

orrrcKRS:
ParwewT' A. L. Todi Sicseraar Am- -

relius Todd. DiatcTOM J. P. GilL J. W- -

.i vc son, i, n. lunanauga, A. a lodd s1 A.

PriaHral effiot for eale of stork at J. P. Gill
k Sea's druf start, PevteKee bnildus;, Iusvaev


